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£11 RADNORfhe Toronto World. “A Most excellent and delici
ous Table Water."

-SIR HENRY IRVING.
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' urkey Wants to Settle With 
Greece Herself.

iThe Gulf- Has Widened Be
tween Thempeople Were Enthusiastic All 

Over Canada
e £

%
jL GREECE SAYS THE POWERSA %les AND THE END IS NOT YET.4

four/e,
« Have Already Been Instructed to 

Settle the Matter for Her,
■near King

The Lieut.-Governor Said to Have Been 
Copying the Governor-General.f stylish hats 

l and Amcri- 
shadcs and 

d hard felts PI
*

And Therefore There U Ko Jleuoa Why
gone Order»-lB*CouoelI Beeonneoded hr 

me rrorloetol rrenier Which Sir 
Adolph* Belheed I* ret Tbrengb. dad 
Whereat the Delested leader I» Wrothr 

site»t:eo similar to Thet at Ottawa 
Immediately relie wlag the «3rd of due

Soldiers and All Manner of Societies Paraded 
for the Occasion.

She Should Negotiate with Taskerilks. :

Blreet-The Decree Bxpelllog «reelt* 
Frem the Oitomae Empire Celled Off— 
Italian, left a Recant a. They Departed 
Trent Bptrna (Inch People Aaxl.ua 
Hew te Hare the Irregular» Disarmed-

:cials—
65.00.
[:lks, $3.00. 
ff Hat, Sj.oo.* 
bcarl shades,

!VV

of Toronto Made the Demonstration In Windsor 
Success, and the Boys Had a Good Time Them- 

selves—The Kilties Had the Same Experience at Brantford, 
and Kingston Had a Military Day-Ottawa’s Crack Battal- 

Cornwall Lively, and the St Thomas Regiment 
People of Sarnia a Good Time-All Over the 

of Every Kind Were Indulged In, and the 
Notable One for the Enthusiasm Displayed.

Invoke history, for since 1813 the proof of 
this loyalty abounds, and even at the pre
sent time the Prime Minister of the Do
minion. a Froneh-Ganadinn, is preparing to 
cross tne ocean in ordef to place at the feet 
of his sovereign the homage of tne Cana
dian people."

?Queen’s Own 
a Grand Terhe Peaoee en Supplie*.

Athene, May 24.—The Greek Government, 
as g reply to the notlhcatlon sent by Ed- 
bejn Foehn, commander of the Turkish 
army In Thessaly, to the Greek officers 
who, In conjunction with Turkish officer», j 
are arranging the neutral zone, that ho la 
empowered to negotiate the terms of peace 
with Greece direct, baa Informed the Mln-| 
1st era of the powers here tHSt, ns Greece 
hus already eonllded her interests to the 
powers, there Is no reason why she should 
negotiate directly with Turkey.

IMontreal, May 24.-<Spedal.)—There 
is no truth in the report that the steam
ship Labrador went ashore on Anticosti.

The gulf between Sir Adolph Chup- 
lcnu and his old Conservative compin- 
ions-in-nrms has been considerably wid
ened since His Honor’s open flirtation 
with Hon. Mr. Tarte, yet the relations 
between the occupant of Spencerwood 
and those who formerly looked upon him 
ns their lender, have become more strain
ed than ever during the past few days.

The unpleasant scenes which were en
acted until and after June 23 last bave 
been in a measure repeated at Quebec. 

Bicycle and other Races In the Sporty and all because Sir Adolphe Chaplenu, 
Town-ToreMIonian. Among Winners. following the example of Lord Abcr- 
Woodstock, May 24—At the Wo«Utock doen, has been making it most unpleasant

A.A.A. grounds here to-day there was a for Hon. Mr Flynn and hi. retiring

good attendance, but no fast time was made ont finvernor refused pointSu account of a strong north wind. the Lieutenant-Governor retimed point
The flrut race was tne one mile novice, blank to sign certain Orders-in Goan u 

won by M.A. Bcoular, l.A.A.A.,lugersoll; J. which Premier Hynn considered quite 
A. Elliott, Woodstock, 2; James Crouch, M. proper in the interest of has friends and 
U.C.. London, a. Time 2.27 1-5. the province. It was the Premier s

Second race, Vi mile, professlonal-Ceell dcglre to - provide for certain faithful
Davidson O gtvX amongst them one or two sec-
toad p7.ee on âcmnnt'Sf toti oTChris Gréa- retaries o< Bünisters; /et the *tory 
trlx. Time .34 2-5. goes that Sir Adolphe declined to sane-

Onc-half mile, boys* open, amateur race— tion three appointments, citing, of course, 
F. 8. Hobbs. London, 1; A. Bel, n like refusal on the part of Lord A her-
lsray, Ingersoll, 2; Charles Maelnrg, Wood- deen and jt j, also .aid that one of the 

.«O?" B- Johu’ton' "ood>tock’ *■ Ministers of the Flynn Cabinet was re- 
100 yards, open, sprint, amateur—Fred commended for an a m>oin t me nt,b u t, bo- 

Sterling, Toronto! 1; J. D. Morrow, M.C.A. cause the Governor-General had refns- 
Toronto 2; J. Stuart, St. Mary’s, 3. Time ed to reinstate Hon. Messrs. Angers and 
.10 15. _ , . Desjardins in tbeir former sent* in the

Quarter mile, Smatenr, bicycle—Frank A. sir Adolphe Chnpleau felt con-
Meore. T-Heit. Deer Park, 1 ; W. B. De- „tra^ned t„ 0ct In the same fashion. In 

IWrardso^nanmienr,' sprlnt-J. D. faeL Premier Fb’îm> |vdations w^| the 
Morrow, Y.M.C.A., Toronto, U Richard Lieut.-Governor of Quebec wore -enually 
Rowers. London, 4; Michael Hawkins, St. as strained as thee, of Sir Charles Tup- 
Mary’s, 3. , per with the Governor-General prior to

Half-mile, open, professional—Harry Tol- y,p resignation of the Conservative Gov- 
and Percy Brown, paced with tandem. Prnm,,nt Rt Ottawa. Hon. Mr. Flynn,

c.e«endmn*0B Toronto 2’2?" ^chr'ls however, ia a fighter, and from 3 o’clock 
Grentrix, Gendron B„ Toronto, 8. Time to <5 Saturday afternoon the defeated 
1.06 4-5. lender had it out with the Governor. It

Half-mile bicycle, amateur, open—Arehle by no moana likely that the last has
,, —, McBachren, T.A.V., 1: Norman French. T. i been heard of this very unfnrtunny- eon-

Wlndsor. Ont., May 21—(Spécial. -Tbe, M.CL. Toronto 2; A. W. Sherlet, Brantford. | flipf It nppPnnl to be pretty well eslah-
l^fraS-d^t'^th2tr wDould | 3 ehamplonshlp-J. E. Me- Hwhevl that S^neerwood and Otbnva
ïïïouéîy Interfere with the program in- Clung. W.A.A.A., Woodstock. 1: A. W. 1111- noted jn i>erfeet harmony all ti>roU-h 
ranged for to-day. But, although It con- lPr. I.A.A.A.. B.O.. Ingersoll. 2; J. A. El- the crisis, and It is hinted that a second
îinTnd Cloudy all day, no more rain fell and n„tt, Woodstock. ?.. Time 2.48. term has a good deal to do with the
everything was carried through successfully. One mile profe-slonal. open-Oirls Créa- matter.

Tj" regiment fell In at S o’cloek and, ac- fr|x, Toronto V. 11. O Blimey Toronto, 2:
eommmlcd by an admiring crowd, marched w. T. Williamson, Niagara Falls, N.Y., 3.
to the ferry dock and boarded a steamer T,m, 2.Id 1-5. , , „ .
for Walkcrvllle, which was gaily decorated one mile, Farmers' Conaty. nmateur-Ar- 
tn their honor ’The regiment were enter- thllr I)Pnt. Wrodstock. 1; W. T. Nutt. In- 
tolned In n large tent, the officers being gersoll. 2: Vh-kcrnmn, S-hc-lvoner. Salford.?.
2E7to meet Mr. Frank Walker at lunch. one mile, amateur. open-W. E. Detemplc.

During the lunch. Mr. Walker toasted Touswanda. N.Y . 1: John Day dson, W.B.«he Oneen*and the company sung the Na- <• _ Toronto, 2: Will Vcsney, M.B.C., Ixm-
i Anthem, dan, 3. Time 2.35 4**>. , ,,

H.A Teak-

to ronnty Ox-cheers and well wishes of the crowd as_ ^Clarr. Woodstock A A.A .
sembled to see them off Woodstock. 1 Rev Phscoo. W.R.C.. XV ood-
Wlndsor. Vn arriving they had ' toute A. -W. Miller, lngersoll, 3. Time
march -through tile streets, which were in-
ed with citizens and holldiiy vlsltoro. ptln- ; -ÿ| pp mllP team race, won by Toronto 
elpallv from Detroit, glvlng them an oppor 8.33.
tuultv to sec the famous drill and maren- __—
lac of the Queen’s Own. .Ik nv.rlK IT AT liIXaSTOX.On arriving at the grounds at 2 o clock, "
the men were dismissed for dinner.

On falling In at 2.30 p.m., they were Join
ed bv the Esses Fusiliers -VIO strong, under 
the enmmaml of Major Gnlllott. After fir- 
Inc the feu de J-le and giving the Royal 
salute. Major Delnmere ordered caps nrr 
and railed for three cheers for the Queen, 
wlilcb were glvrn with a will.

Vtiyil#1*! Millie
Tbo Fusillera were then dismissed and 

tbe Ü.O.R. physical drill sqnnd were ordered 
to fall out. They gave an exhibition, -which 
was applauded to the echo. * The 
was put through n half hour s smart drill 
by Ma lor Pella tt. including manunl and fir
ing r-xerelses. forming a hollow square at 
the double, and firing n volley of blank cart- 
rtdceM nt an imaginary force of npproacn- 
lnc cavalry. .

It was Imposable to perform the inarch 
past on tb- track, as was intended, ho the 
c ntre of the ring was used for nil the 
movements. During the afternoon the 
Band of the 21st gave a concert In the 
mnd stand. Trapeze and other attractions 
were given on the stnae In front of the 
stand, which was comfortably filled.

The €o«k*s Parade.
After supper, which was served on the 

grounds, the regiment marched back to the 
train and were dismissed. The eooJVs par
ade. which Is onê of the favorite features 
of a Queen’s Birthday trip, was Immediate
ly got under way, the make-up of the mem
ber* 0f f* Company being especially good.
After a parade of the principal streets, the 
fun crew fast and furious, and was kept 

«. un till the arrival of the pl'-kot to warn 
the last stragglers of the departure of the 
triln, which pulled out at 0.30 p.m., ending 
«hit rioted. Ill spite of the unfnvornbf* 
eîemente. to bo one <»f the most enjoyable 
trips In the history of the regiment.

yk stj-lcs in 
pcs, fedoras HFJ»'VIon Made

Cave the 
Country Sports I

►ineen
ir King.

Day Was a

general suspension of business and 
excursions swelled the 
The weather, although 

In the morning, turned out

LJji# ; V,
-ic Tbe Expulsion Deere* Called Off.

. Constantinople, May 24—The decree of 
the Turkish Government calling for the ex- | 
pulsion of all, Greeks I from the Ottoman 
Empire, which was to have gone Into effect 
to-day, has been suspended. In view of tho 
peace ncgotlutlons.

Italians Raised a Rampa».
London, May 24—The Telegraph’s correa-. 

pondent In Epirus gives a terrible picture 
of the excesses of the Italians while travel
ing from Arts to Zaverda. At Zavcrda the 
villagers tired rifles, and. there was a gen
eral melee. The Italians displayed a flag 
of truce, and afterwards were allowed to 
embark.-

£was a
several Solmrban 
holiday throng, 
threatening 
beautifully fine In the afternoon.

There was an Inspection of the, Gover
nor-General’s Foot Guards and trooping of 
the colors In the presence of His Excel
lency and a brilliant staff, and In the af
ternoon an exhibition lacrosse match be- 

thc champion Capitals and the

SPOUTS AT HOOD8TOCK,

Ai
y.

men's
\

Shamrocks of Montreal. They put w an 
excellent game, those old-time Ztagon- 
Ists, although the score was 0 ta 2 In the 
Capitals' favor. His Excellency did the 
honors of the match, placing the ball for 
the opening game with all the dexterity of 
a player.

The state

UlATt^ ff
*

le Creek Army Paralyzed.
London, May 24.—The Standard’* Athens 

correspondent says : “The Government and 
only anxious for the <lls- 

îlnrâ.
[K people are now 

arming of the irregu 
Is paralyzed, and newaxomes from Suloulca

%2£ ÎTÏÏSU.taT« ÏÏSüaJSjSK
and Karditza. the Turks seized corn Valued 
at a million drachmas.

"Great Indignation Is displayed at the 
story that Clement Harris was killed with 
the butt of a rifle because bo was unable 
to walk."

The Greek army
function of this 24th was the

o’clock until midnight. The Premier, the 
Cabinet Ministers, Archbishop Duhamel, 
Bishop Hamilton, the Judges of the Bu- 

Court and other dignitaries of 
among the guests

ay l

% »
"v

s Dark
iits . 7.50

preme
church and state were 
of Their Excellencies.

Lord Aberdeen sent a congratulatory tel- 
egram to Her Majesty during the day.

ss Sack 
do2ens

j
HAMILTON INCIDENTS.

A Rer'c.t a Roekel la the Eye and Is Bad 
|y Hurl-t'oeh Fighters I’oaoecd 

on by the Police.
Haroilton, May 24.—(Special.)—Ralph 

Bockvnle, a boy of 14, living at 218 Yic- 
. ____ toria-avenue, was struck in the face i>yA mrsz rrtüszz —

af a Case*. ^ lying under chloroform at
Montreal, May 24,-Queen’s Birthday hospital to-aigUL NlcholU

passed o« quietly torijay, but a sad mis- Comity Cona^Humer andNicholU
hap at St. Jo vite has cast a gloom over »w ^,([itPr(J„w.n-road this afternoon dur- 
thc city. While Dr. Gentles, a well- . t|lp progress of a cock-fight between 
known dentist, with two other men, uamiiton and Brantford birds and cap- 
,mined Ttieharde and Epps, was out in turpd go birds and took the names of all 
the lake fishing their canoe overturned prpepnt. The Hamilton crowd is com 
and ail three were drowned. posed of a number of city biooas.

POTATO PATCH SCHEME 'lOEA.

-5.0D
tons,small 

attern, 
cüipés,

i AT ITIXDSOB. awful well teh know if we're agoin’ teh git frost.QVBEX’S OWE

The Bays Balrrl.laed the Peaple aad the 
Praple Entertained Them.

Farmer Hardy : I’d lil
ALL THREE DROWNED.tent of about $100, the furniture having 

been hastily removed.
The Insurance.

Mr. Simpson was seen byThe World 
at an early hour this morning, lie 
been notified of the disaster to his busi
ness by telephone and had driven m 
from Ixing Branch with his family In 
the remarkably short time of in hour 
and a half. As far ns he could ascer
tain last night he computes the dam
age, including the total destruction of 
his valuable machinery, at from 
to $12,000. Unfortunately he carries 
only $2000 insurance on building, leant 
and lumber, $1000 being with the Eco
nomic and $1000 with the Waterloo 
Company. The fire will be lh<;J"®p"t* 
of throwing ten men out of employment. 
Mr. Simpson has not yet determined 
upon any plans for the future.

• 7.50 HE FI IN IDE•s' odd 
Serge

l
hiui

. . .25
y Suits 2.90 1 Simpson's Planing Mill and 

Lumber Yard Destroyed.
MEET O VF.H THE HAM.1half a 

t pat-
• _ .4.00

T Jan.es Sickles of Branlferd Could Kot 
Swim nnd Was Drowned.

Brantford, May 24—James Sickles 
went over the dam in a canoe a few 
minutes after 11 o'clock this morning. 
The canoe upset and Sickles, being un
able to swim, was drowned. lie went 
over the dam twice before, a few weeks 
ago. He was the son of Sickles, the 
counterfeiter, who was sent to tbe peni
tentiary about a month ago.

Sickles' body was found at 2 o clock 
this afternoon about 30 feet from where 
lie went under.

FPants, J FIREMEN INJURED.THREE.1.00 Off !• tbe Quee**» Jubilee.
members drafted from the

i
The four

Queen’s Own Rifles for the Canadian

Boland and Pte. H. B. Jackson of 
“Murray's Dandies," leave to-night per 
the 0 p.m. C.P.B.’

Aid. Findlay of Hamilton at last dees Els 
Anllelpatleus Realized.

Hamilton, May 24—(Special.)—After 
several sct-backs and hindrances. Aid. 
Findlay bad the satisfaction to-day ->f -, 
seeing his potato patch scheme put Into 
successful operation. Sonic 50 appl^ 
cants, armed with hoes, baskets a.nd 
knives, drew lots and were granted 1-4 
acre each of land, provided by Hon. J. 
M. Gibson and J. Dickinson, M. L. A. 
Bach plot-holder was allowed to plant 
cither corn, potatoes or turnips, and tne 
city gives $100 for the plowing and 
harrowing. Some trouble was made by 
holders wanting lots near their homes. 
Admirable speeches were made by Aid. 
Findlay, AM. Hill, Bov. T. Geoghegan, 
T. Flatt and H. Obermcyer.

J

Property Suffers in the 
Conflagration.

Adjoining
Arrests Last KljM

The police arc bagging supposed pl:k- 
pockets, Norman W. Wilson, 60 TYanby* 
avenue, was arrested at Hanlans 
Point about 0 o'clock last night by P. 
C. Dickson on thU charge.

an arrest
at the Island wharf at V

ALL. iSSSaESSSSEtion»»
The Injured Men Are Joseph * pence, Tam 

Davis and Joseph Lamb—A Well Top
pled Ou I* the Men When Fighting the 
Flame* — Damage Probably Twelve 
Tbousaad Dsllarz-The Cause at the 
Fire Hat Clearly Ascertained - Probably 
Firecrackers.

The email boy and his firecracker were 
much in evidence yesterday, as usual. 
One result probably attributable to his 
fun is that W. A. Simpson’s planing 
mill and lumber yard at 314 Queen- 
street west is a mass of charred ruins 
and three firemen have been injured, 
though not seriously.

The fire was first discovered about a 
quarter after 6 o'clock last evening at 
the rear of the premises, facing Bulwor- 
street, but such was the inflammable 
nature of the material that by the time 
the firemen had arrived the liâmes liad 
made such headway tnht it became a 
matter of doubt as to whether the sur
rounding buildings eonld be saved.

Four or five streams were soon play
ing but the fire burned so fiercely that 
it was evident .that the timbers must 
have been saturated with machine oil.

Tbe Wall Fell on the Men.
Firemen Joseph Spence and Tom 

Davis of Fortland-street and Joseph 
Lamb of Jolm-street ball were working 
at the eastern end of the mill when the 
wall toppled over. Spence, who is the 
same unfortunate mail who was injured 
at the Eckardt blaze, stooped over and 
the boards fell on Ms back. He sus
tained muscular injuries, which caused 
momentary paralysis, but Dr. Cowan, 
who was standing by, soon brought him 
to, and he was taken in the ambulance 
to Grace Hospital. He will probably bo
on duty again in a couple of weeks. 
Lamb escaped practically uninjured, 
while Tom Davis, a son of the deputy 
chief, although protected somewhat by 
n board overhead, was hurt about the 
skull, and was taken home. None of 
the men are injured seriously, but are 
badly bruised.

»<•*The Thlrteenib. Fenrlecnlb and Flfleealh 
Realm*»* Entertained Thoe.ands,

Kingston, May 24.-i(8pcclal.)—Thousands 
of visitors from 
towns and hundreds of Americans from 
across the river took part In the celebra
tion of the Queen's Birthday here to-day. 
The weather was dull this morning and 
there were several showers before noon. 
In consequence, the crowds at the military 
review at the Exhibition Grounds did not 
number more than 2OU0. The brigade num
bered 1200 and the manoeuvres were of 
an Interesting nature. Tho following regi
ments lined up: 13th Regiment. Hamilton, 
Lieut.-Col. Moore; 15th Battalion, .tolte- 
ville, Llctit.-Col. Ponton: 14th Battalion, 
Kingston. Major Sinner; A Battery, Kings
ton, Lieut.-Col.

The brigade was formed In review order 
under Col. Cotton. D.O.O., and fired n fen 
de Joie. At noon the regiment trooped the 
colors, to the delight of the spectators, 
nnd the regiments never looked better. Al- 
though the going was heavy the color 
party movod ns one man. Lient. Robert
son carried the colors. The band of the 
regiment played with great acceptaney.

TIIE 2~.Tll JS ATT. AT SARXIA*

Crow’s Nest Line 1er sled.
Winnipeg, May 24—The 

Gazette says: “The final location of the 
Crow's Nest Pass line has been made 
past McLeod. The line runs diagonally 
through the northeast corner of the race
track. The station will be about a mile 
from 24th-stroct, the present business 
street of the town."

Cook's Turkish Hal lis, 204 King W 
Ladies 75c; gents, day 7..C, evening OOc.

Beat's Coal on Tap.
When citizens are putting in their sup

ply o( coal for the winter it is necessary 
to get the best that can be bought, be
cause, if a chance is taken, dissatisfac
tion throughout the winter may be the 
result. For high-grade coal Kent’s coal 
may be considered to be on top. Tem
porary office now nt 05 Yonge-strect, 
near Iving-strcet. 246

for allegedERS. i There was 
pocket-picking 
o'clock last night

McLeod
Cried ff Tag's Aaaps.

There Is only one thing better than the 
Uranium Metal Pen—two Uranium Metal 
Pens. Our trade la Increasing on them all 
the time. We know It, and cannot help It, 
nnd would not if we could. Bend for 
samples. If It Is a good thing, we bave It. 
Grand & Toy, stationers and printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Offices to let hi the Jfhnes Building, 
best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31._______ _

Hat One Arreit on Monday.
If the people are going to the bad 

ns a result of Sunday cars they evi
dently did not start out last Sunday. 
There was not a single arrest for drunk
enness or any other misdemeanor 
throughout the day.

g St. E. H neighboring Canadian

HS2S3y
A Serions Charge

Edgar Montgomery, 2 Givens street. Is 
n young married man who is charged 
by Ernest Houghlnn, 61 St. Vlncent- 
street, with stealing a bicycle. He was 
arrested by P. C. Smith.OCOA HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.

Items of Pasting Interest Gathered la amff 
Around thls Bosj City.

The music at the Trainmen's ball at the 
Gardens on Friday night wag supplied by 
D. A. G. Gllonna’s Orchestra.

Illness prevented Dr. Stocks Hammond 
from being at Ills usual post at the organ 
of St. .Tomes’ Cathedral on Sunday. A 
DUDll of hla (Mr. Charles Mnsgrave) offi
cie ted both morning and evening.

The popular gatekeeper. James Richard
son, Is again at his old post with the To
ronto Ferry Company, at the Yonge-street 
wharf,-and many who had not seen him 
since last season extended him the glad 
hand.

r
Barslars al Brampton.

Brampton, May 24—An attempt was 
made by three burglars to force _ open

M's ÎSSs în,tGnigbt. ANIgMWn£
Watkins succeeded in capturing 

of them; the other two were also 
P. M. Mam rc-

Cocoa
oilowin? 
lerlts: ïDronnnn.

manr, 0110
caught a little Inter. . . — 
manded them till Wednesday.;y in Quality.

ortlng to the 
/speptlc.

Fember'R Turkish baths, 1*9 Tonga.

S UNRIVALLED The Beal Mottos of the Momrnl.
There is not much in life that is more 

delightful to the heart of man or wo- 
that the loyal consciousness of 

wearing a royal purple Jubilee necktie. 
Those broche silk bows that Quinn is 
now selling at 25 cents are not only ex
cessively pretty, but they are the a:me 
of modern neck raiment.

Cook’s Turkish Hath». 204 King W, 
Bath and bed SI,Open all night.Tin. Only.

PS A CO. Lid.,

London. Hog.

matting rails.
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c, 2;*, 
60c, 00c, and 75c each. Scribbling 

mid's in great variety, from lc up. 
Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street. j

rrmber’s TerhUh Baths- Ladles :sc- m 
Tange. _________ -

Death ar.Hr». Bend.lnrl,
Yesterday evening there died rather un

expectedly Mary Olive Worthington, widow 
of the late Enrico Bendclurl, who was Ital
ian Consol hero from 1884 to 1888, and who 
died in March, 1888. The deceased laijy 
was the eldest daughter of the late John 
Worthington of this city, her mother at 
present residing In Georgv-streel. She 
leaves three sons, tho youngest attending 
school here, one In Columbus, Ohio, another 
lu Chicago. III. The remains will be Inter
red 111 the family vault in 8t. James’ Ceme
tery. Mrs. Bendelarl was one of Toronto s 
most ostlmable ladles and deservedly high
ly esteemed.

‘"me alater sb.r " Prmon.lrallaa Te 
day, W Klng-Strre, Wc.t.

Notwltb.taadlnc Ike Welnrss Col. Slocey 
nnd III» Men Had a Good Time

man Aids digestion wonderfully — Adams’ 
Tutti Frnttl. He* that tbe trade mark 
name, Tutti Frnttl, Is on each fire cent 
package, _____________________gam la. May 24—The 20th Battalion ot 

St Thomas, under command of LIeut.-C.rl.
Stacey, arrived here about midnight on Sat
urday for a two days' outing. Unfortunate
ly rain set in about tl:o hour of arrival, 
oil'd continued the entire night and next 
morning until 0 o’clock, seriously Interfer- 
Ing with the comfort of the men and en
joyment of their holiday. Nevertheless, the 
battalion paraded for church, presenting 
un extremely clean nnd soldierly appear
ance, which was greatly to tlielr credit, 
considering the obstacles of wind and wea
ther The Individual companies, headed l>y 
the brass, bugle and pipers’ liands, attend
ed the different churches of the town.

After service the battalion re-formed and 
marched to quarters "t nay View Park. Tin Il’Ete champagne.
Tho resident officers of tho It th hattnlton.oil invitation, lunched with the visitors During race week all lovers of a me- 
during the afternoon, nnd in the evening dium dry champagne will drink this 
manv of the officers and men attended the l>0p„lar wine, pronounced by connois- 
dlffercnt services. Monday being a gala t0 be the finest light wine on this
«lay here in commemoration of Her Mnjes- m-rl;et, $14.50 per case, quarts; $16 
ty's birthday, the battalion paraded nt - .“ Miu-a's, 79 Yonge-street. Phone
p.m.. and took a short route march through, *’iu ’
the town, accompanied by tbe resident lio°. 
officers ami military company, to the Driv
ing l'ark. where the battalion was put 
through tbe usual field exercises and gave 
tho royal snlutr.

Knees of loenl IntoroKt nnd games xinre 
hold, nlso a gnmo of bnsohnll between the 
sXningtonK of I.ondoii and I*oint Kdwnrd 
tonni. roHiiltlng in a score of 2—0 lu favor 
of tho ArllngtoiiH. L ,, ,

This eveuing n grand eoneort was hold In 
tho Krlgado Hall, the talent iw*mg entirely
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irds. „ Fine end Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperatnres : 

Esquimau, 40—62; Calgary, 48—80; Edmon
ton, 50-78; Prince Albert, 34-70; Winni
peg, 24—02; Toronto, 40-61; Ottawa, 4S~ 00; 
Montreal, 52—70; Quebec, 42—60; Halifax, 
42-56.

PROBS : Moderate winds ; fine ; higher 
temperature.

Easy to order-“Salads Ceylon Tea.gcttiAgfrid
hg inferior 
list as sure, 
I;. Cottams 
[wholesome 
life and in
css of c.vge 
tons.

CO l/)5nOTI. or Lam.farm Hi under
- ]■ 10 MMU.M luTTASR 8Etn y«.a |e tune* the \alue of 

I* tiewd < OTIAX8 
free 20c.

HARRIACF.fi.
WAL8H—SLATTEBY—At 8t. Patrick’s

Clmrch. Toronto, by the Bcv. Father 
Wynn. C.B.B.R., Frank J. Walsh to Cas- 
slc Blattcry. both of Toronto.

Fresentarian Last Night.
The staff in the office of the Lanca

shire Insurance Company presented their 
fellow-employe, Mr. D. K. Mackenzie, 
with a well-tilled purse on the eve of 
his departure for England with the 
Canadian contingent.

Thn Kiltie* itt ItrnnffArtl.
Krnntford. Ont., May 24.—The Queen's 

Klrthilny wns obsen-ed here to-day. «II luis- 
lnes* being suspended. Bunting 
were profusely displayed throughout the 
flty. The 4Sfh Highlanders nnd the »3#tli 
Battalion Dnfferin Rifles formod into line 
nt 1.30 and marched through the principal 
streets to the Agricultural Park, where 
the different battalions gave an exhibition 
of drill. There were also other attrac
tions. such as vaulting, racing,jumping nnd 
local bicycle races.

and Hugs
k

DEATHS.
BKXDELARI—Suddenly, on Monday even

ing, 24th Inst., at No. 4 Wellesley-plnce, 
Olive Worthington, widow of the

•• Salads’ Ceylon Tea Is seething.
Cook’s Turkish Hath., 204 King W. 

Open all night. Hath and bed $1.

The Ottawa Decorative Alt Society, 
under the superintendence of Miss B. 
J Barrett and a proficient stuff of teach
ers, arc giving free lessons in art needle
work for n limited time in Cumberland 
Hall, corner of Yonge nnd Cumberland 
streets. Lessons commence daily at 10 
o'clock. All ladies interested in decora
tive art needlework are welcome. cfl

tMary ^ ^ ^

col" BatmdaT^nd.at 1)3 Claremont- .W.'.V.V^E

Bâte®
LEE—William George Lee, son of the late Pennlarfd...........New York ..........LlvdVpool.

George Lee. died at the family residence,
Main nnd Charlcs-strects, In Hamilton, An(i.iiusia........... Humhurg .........New York.
yesterday. < Km«.....................Gibraltar .......... New York.
* Funeral 3.30 p.m. Wednesday ; private.

Buffalo, N.Y., May 23, Ella Koenlgen Louise.Uriffieu ............New York.
M wife of W N-1’™ . Langham '. '. '. '. V. '.L^ooV V.'stV John, ^.b!

1 uncral service» at the residence of Mr. ^ntjin(ji(,rim.. ..Liverpool ..Ht. John, N.B.
H. L. Gay, 297 Dovercourt-road, Tuesday, Rraxlllnn...........London .................Montreal.
May 25, at 0,30. Burial orlvat».. I ('>«|(ga;vJorle»n,Marsellle» .....New York.

SScalliehlp Movements.

?

QUEBEC IS LOYAL.

The Liberal Organ nt the Ancient Capital 
Hays Heme Pretty Tilings.

Montreal. May 24.—(Spécial.)—'This 
what Le Soleil, tlw Lllwrnl organ fit Oue- 
!><»<•, Uns to huy of Kroiwh-fnnadlnn loyalty: 
“Wo liollcvo ournolvcH the faithful echo of 
all our compatriot* when wo say that no
where throughout the vast British Kmplre 
lms the glorlon* Queen more devoted sub
ject h than In the Province of Quebec. This 
Is not a venal phrase, for more than once 
has tho blood of our pooplo been abed for 
the Queon, and whenever the ovemsfou of
fered the Frencu-Cnnndlans have 
oPTii slow to take up firms in defence of the 
British Crowu. It i* quite, uunctcdsury to

:n Is oconsloned by 
Idiiary duets, loss 

r-ii to secrete ibe 
l-ich digestion can- 
io prinolpnl ontise 

Vi'gotahle Pill*, 
. d for :i while, 
nnd effect a eu re. 
lown. <jnt.. writes: 
taking tbe-^ lend 
which I have In

•‘The Sinter Shoe " Dem»B»ir»IIOB To 
doy, 89 Kins direct West.

Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and Jl-nO 
per day. Special rates to week y 
boarders. Tablé <i;hote, 6 to 8 o clock. 
J. H. Ayre. proprietor.________ J4#

•• The dialer fihoe " DeweRslrallee Te- 
dBV, 89 lUag-filreet WesU

Proprietor Frem Heme.
Mr. Simpson, the proprietor, was away 

spending the holiday at I>ong Bran :h, 
nnd his sons were also out of town, so 
that until a late hour lastTUgbt they 
knew nothing of their loss.

The adjoining houses on Bulwer-street. 
occupied by Alfred Bazloy and Mrs. 
Maxy Bcid. were damaged to the ex-

Cbnmpsgae.
“Ixwili Booderer” firand Vln. Sec. 

The finest nnd most delicate wine In the 
market. For sale by George D. Dnw- 

& Co., Ill King-street west. ut

PARSONS—At

■ son

Pember-S Tarktsb Salks Evening Me. 
1» tenge. f•4

Continued on page 3»
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